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Juiy U4t, Ismtc.

flow the Electors of
* A.Ioi, -who consuit the

wvelfare of their own Dis-
trict, wiIl mark their Bal-
lot p.aPer; on Wcdnesday.

Electioxi for the Elec-
*toral District of Algoma

Sinaon James Dawson, of
I.Prince .&rthur's Landing,

Gentleman.

McDOUCALL.
Hon. William 11cDongall,

II. C.B.,of the Cite of0Ottawa, X
flarrister.

Bynîring your ballot
as abov.e you will assist in
electingy one of the ablest
mren in Canada to repre-
senit you ini the Bouse of
Commons.

The Pioner af Juno 29Lh givez a
Eist of officials appeinted ty S. J. Dàtw-

tions axong others "Division Court
sonk nd is ditr." Nhe Eito min -

known that by alwell infarmeil per-
B ons- tliat the aaiti offioiais *ore ap-
pointeti by aur esteemed District Jadge

prier Lo the yertr 1880, in which year
the L.egiolature paSsed an A.:t «'Tu, ex-
ten~d tut' jîîriadictioîî of Dvso
Courts. aud ta regulitte dia officiais."
If the toige Editor lied d'.ntired to, give
correct informjationi ta bis readcrs, ho
would have t-oel by reference to eaid
Act. in sections 32 to 42 incluiyu that
the Local Gover-lnent, [rom andi after
1880, made those appointinerîtu, aud
that. Mr. Dawson wha was flot then a
inember of the Local Ilanse could not
have have bad âny influence, ana miore
cspeciLlly as lie Lad lurned hi, <oat
atter bei , g elected te the IlouBe of

Commoitu. Tho crodit, shoulti have
boqià givt.n ta aur worthy nieniber, IL.
A.' Lyon, Liq., wlîo was otir represen-
tative at the tinie theo offliciais are
cIa.uied as Laving been appointui [)y
Dawson. Surely the Editor of the
Pioneer, wvho is iîinslf a Division
Court Clcrk, inust be poorly informed
ini the Act. recbdting to his owii office.
Hoe alsa naines severai Magistrates
whose appointments ho credits Mr.
Dawson 'with. If hie would furbish
li '.;a -nemory a little, and bail a lave
suC- ttrfl, ho.e*eâqý ae;.L'0 i;g
to have done. ascribed tho appoinnients
ta the late F. W. Cumiberland,« '.1110
was our neniber, andi as Ile, the Editor,

while goaler aud Court flouse keeper
must have seen those verv ïMagistrates
accupying sekts with Lis Honor the
Judge ait t'ho QuRrter Sessions. '-his
was before Mr. Dawson 'was eve.
thought of as a member.

*Thé truth telling Editor ascribes the
appoin tmont the presont geoler ta Mr.
Dawson. It is well known that at tho
tinie Lie receiveti bis appointmnent, tJîaz
ail Sheriffs Lad the appointing cf gaol-'
ers, ana it is to the ex-ah eriff that hoe
awa bis position, andi not Dawson.
The Editor* aise ascribes to D)awson
the appointment of W. O. Iliacombe

4 . ut :,~Le buoi'«'t13-i
channel, ho knows ho ia telling an un-
truth, for Mr-. Luswonbe's tender wax
the lowest of a number, and thereforo
31r. Dawson'a influence lied nothing
%rhathver te de with iL

We have not the tize at present
te go over a&H the liaL, but gis'. these as
a sampleo f tho, P.nmirs verrscity, and
that bis ittea-ances are not ta ka de-
pended upon. .4.l lovers of the truth
will sec thýéobject Lb Edioi bai, and

wil tt o tehim hie just row±rd.

-or-

ALGO.MA,

VOTE FOR

3MCDOUGALL and the
Sault Ste. M-arie Railway.

Vote for MeDougýal,
and the juai rigylits of the

Vote for MeDougali,
the best man to represent
the District of .Mgoma ii
the flouse of Ç- -unons.

Vote for MeDougail,
anid the Sauit Ste. Marie
Canal.

Vote for McDougof,
a mcn capable in every
way to represent your in-
terests, and one who wilI
advocate and vote for al
measures for the good of
the Distriet of Algoma.
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